CLARK STATE – Precision Agriculture
REQUEST FOR BID
March 28, 2019

OVERVIEW

Project Background and Description
The purpose of this request for bid is to provide an agriculture tractor for use in the precision agriculture and agriculture programs at Clark State Community College. The purchase will be with state capital funds and all vendors must comply with state terms.

Project Scope
Please Bid by Line Item the following: Bid Specifications - See Attached Exhibit “A”
Suggested models are: Case IH Maxxim 115 or John Deere 6110R. Other manufacturers and/or models must be approved in advance by Larry Everett at everettl@clarkstate.edu.

High-Level Requirements
Please see the following requirements:

1. Provide proposal for all of the items listed in Exhibit “A”.
2. Alternatives/substitutions shall be submitted to Larry Everett for written approval no later than 10 days prior to bid due date.
3. Please include pricing on all items requested.
4. Manufacturer Warranties must be included with bid.
5. All Questions regarding this bid should be addressed to Dr. Larry Everett at everettl@clarkstate.edu or 937.328.3860.

Qualifications
1. Minimum Qualifications: The individual or company must be licensed to do business in the state of Ohio.
2. Provide the following background Information with bid:
   a. Name and address of operating firm, names of owners or principals of your firm.
   b. Who will have primary responsibility for managing this project? Include individual’s name, title, phone, email address and current area of responsibility.

Deliverables
1. All bids to be submitted on or before 04/16/2019 at 12 noon via email to everettl@clarkstate.edu and VPBA@clarkstate.edu.
2. Lead times to be included for each item.
3. All pricing should include shipping/freight and delivery to Shull Hall, Clark State Community College, Springfield, OH 45505.
High-Level Timeline/Schedule

1. All bids are due by 12 noon on 04/16/2019.
2. Bid award will be made by 04/17/2019.
3. Winning bidder will provide estimated delivery date within 7 days of bid award.
4. Final delivery dates/times shall be coordinated with Larry Everett.

Implementation Plan

1. Once the bid is awarded state approval will be sought and equipment orders should be placed by 05/22/2019.
2. Lead times, delays, and all relevant information should be communicated in an expedient manner to Larry Everett.
3. Ideally, delivery will occur before 05/31/2019.

Process

Please submit any questions in writing via email to Larry Everett at everettl@clarkstate.edu

APPROVAL OF SPECIFICATIONS & BID GUIDELINES

The undersigned approves the project specifications and bid guidelines as described above and attached hereto.

Larry Everett
Dr. Larry Everett, Professor, Clark State Precision Agriculture

03/28/2019
Date